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BOBBY SAYS i

"Don't you wake the baby, dear;
Hush, be quiet, run away"

That's the talk I alius hear
Wen I want a chance to play.

"Stop yer noise; you'll wake 'im up!"
Wen I wlasle fer my pup.

Wat'a the use o' beln' still?
Ouesa 'e's got t' learn f sleep

"Long '1th noises or they will
Have to stop 'Is ears an' keep

Cotton In 'em, which 'ud be
Mighty funny, seems t me.

That kid alius seems t' take
1st the time I want to yell

Fer his time fer stomach ache,
Nen the folkses alius tell

He to shut up, one's enough
Howling round It's purty tough.

Bet If I could have my wax-Ki-

'n' me 'ud yell f split
Both our throats 'n' yell all day

"Twouldn't hurt us, not a bit.
We 'ud 1st be havln' fun
"Ithout hurtln' any one.

Just His Way.
Man that is born of woman is. of

few days, bat of quite a considerable
number of nights. The reason for this
Is that so many of the days do not
count, while occasionally there is a
night thrown in that counts double.

He arises m the awSMswaj and hustles
for a few dollars, and then when the
lights are lit he inflates his lunjrs and
blows them all in.

He goes out of his way to impress
on the minds of the rising generation
that honesty is the best policy, and
then he winks both eyes or studiously
looks the other way when dollars arc
falling into his pocket from question
able sources.

Thus he flourishes for a little sea-

son, thinking that no man is wise to
his game, when the world is on to him

s big as a courthouse.
Then the sheriff comes along to cut

him down; but, lo, his property is in his
wife's name, and he retires to beeosM
the oldest inhabitant and to siend the
rest of his life kicking on the honest
men who get elected to the legislature
and who save $10,000 on a fUstt sal
srjr, for, having been through the mill,
be knows their ways.

The Sweet Singer
A little frog sat on a log.
Down at the west end of a bog.

His cheery song be hummed along
on the deep notes came out strong.

A man rn bed some harsh words said
Because his morning sleep had fled.

e tore the air and swore a swear.
But still his frogshlp did not care.

Not His Choice.
"If you are good when you are a

boT you may grow up to be president.'
"I don't want to take ehano If 1

am good I might grow up to be a
preacher."

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

If you think a woman can't keep a
secret, ask the office girl.

There are lots of men that can tell
the truth, but they wont.

A woman never realizes what a good
listener her husband is until he is ab-

sent and she has no one to talk at.

The man who speaks before be
thinks Is apt to have necessity to apol
oflze.

The more familiar some folks are
with the truth the less use they have
for it

With some people the slimmer the
parse the bigger the bluff.

There are some people who have
nothing In their heads but a sounding
board.

CWHERE ARE
MY SuPFERSrJ

rcant ysi) m i want)
,FMIDJOLnr VV 1. jjMY BALI,'

It often .takes weeks for a hous
bold to recover from an attack of
housecleanlng.

Ton sometimes find a man who is
willing to save money if some one eh e

will earn it
Early rising is said to be good f r

the health, but the matter has mew r
been thoroughly investigated. I

Never give more than $o to a
fortune teller; otherwise you; wou d

got such good prognostications tfa t
you would not be able to sleep ov

and you might have to go hi
gry the next day.

What the man who thinks he under-
stands them doesn't know ab it
women would fill quite a book.

A Lively Corpse.

Petamtma, Cal. Oct. 4. Having a eaa

ket prepared and sent (or her remain- - is

the unique experience which befell M

Mabel Wilson. At a time when 13ha
Wilson was known to be visiting in Baa

Francisco, a young woman bearing t he
same Dame committed suicide there. A

sister of the Petaluma girl was satisti d

that it was Mabel Wilson, of Petalun a,
who had elected to leave this world,
though she could assign no reason for

the rash act. Her father was of the
same belief and he procured a casket at
his home in Dbht and sent for the re-

mains of hie daughter. In the n i in
time Mabel Wilson appeared at her
home in the flesh. What will be d ne
with the coffin purchased if the only
question that is now bothering the
Wilsons.

Millions of sea pigeons were to be seen

st tbe mouth of the Columbia River last
week, following a school of eardinee.

COMMANDER AT BULL RUN.

1l Cm 4'nrliln In hnmr of
tnini on I nasSBSBS Mm I l'ti-Id- .

When tlio I'liion Bawl t'auifiilt'rnte
BwMM nift in ii:ill.v etinilnit on the
hctttasWi t Hull linn nu
civil war they lit 1 1f tlmulit that In a
trillt' over forty yvnrs their ni.i'.'enteiits
would 1' simulate! in a llaiatlless con-

test on the sanio lialtWromul by sol- -

diors drawn from both MCttMM of a

reunited country.
Use WMni of the troops employ-

ed in the maneuvers was eonferred up-

on Major Cinul Henry t'lark forbin
of the regular army.

Cli mil t'orbin was born in a log

cabin in Clermont county. O.. Sept. 15,

IS1U'. raised on a farm and educated in
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the common schools and in a private
academy. He began the study of law.
but on the outbreak of the civil war,
though only nineteen, entered the army.
He at first held a commission as second
lieutenant of the Seventy-nint- Ohio
volunteers, but his bravery ami capac-
ity won him rapid promotion, and in
HH, just before the Atlanta campaign,
be liecanie a lieutenant colonel. He
was iu command of the Fourteenth
L'nited States eatansl infantry during
some of the most exciting operations
of this campaign.

General t'orbin was brevetted a briga-
dier general of volunteers iu lSiio and
on the conclusion of the war entered
the regular army. He served ten years
on the plains in New Me ico. Arizona
and Texas and in 1S77 was detailed
to service iu Washington, where he
rose in the service of the adjutant gen
eral's department, becoming head of
the t'epartuieut early in 1S0S.

General t'orbin was married in 1815
to Miss Frances Strickle of Wilming-
ton. OU who died in 1S13. His second
marriage in ltK.'l was one of the most
brilliant functions of the kind ever wit
nessed at the capital. The bride was
Miss Edvthe Fatten, one of the
wealthiest and most cultured women
of Washington.

EDGAR M. CULLEN.

Brooklyn Jnrint Who Sorrffdi Thief
Jndae Alton U. Parker.

Edgar M. Oullen, who has been ap
pointed chief judge of the New York
state court of appeals to succeed Alton
B. I'arker. the Democratic presidential
candidate, has been by turns a sol
dier. a civil engineer, a practicing law
yer and a supreme court judge. Born
in Brooklyn In 143. the judge was ed
ucate! at Kinderhook academy, Co
lumbia college anil Rensselaer Poly
technic institute. He was graduated
from Columbia when only seventeen
and was studying engineering when
the civil war opened. Commissioned
as second lieutenant of the First New
York infantry, he saw service at Cor-

inth and the siege of Vicksburg. and

JTDGE JUX3AR V. CULLEN.

when but nineteen rears of age e

?olonel of the Ninety-sixt- h Netv
Vork Infantry.

After the war JudKe t'ulleu became
in engineer and followed the profes
sion for a year. He then turned to the
law, wits aduiitteal to the bar In lsflT
and son became one of Brooklyn's
leading lawyer. He became a su-

preme court Justice on Jan. 1, 18S1,
was In Ism. and his judicial
experience covers twenty-thre- e years.

Although a lifa-lon- Democrat, he was
appointed chief judge by a Republican
governor and will serve until Judge
Parker's term expires on Jan. 1. ft al-

so seems probable that he will be the
candidate of both parties for chief
judge at the November election.

Canyonville.

Mrs. K. L. (jooilridge returned Sun-

day from the Gold Bug Mines.

It is rumored that the I .evens Ledge
Mine will soon resume operations.

Rev. L. C. Zimmerman is attending
the M. K. Conference at J. u gene.

Mre. iJavi'J Albro is visiting at Ulen-dal- e

and Mppet Cow Creek.

Andy Poole antl family have gone up
the river to reside.

Ike Bailey anl fami! have moved to
Glendale where they .,. ri to reside
permanently.

John Albro, of Upper Cow Creek, was
in town last week.

Prune dryiug will soon be a thing o'
the past in th'g locality.

L. AckSev, who lias been here with a
taking pictures, experts to leave

.Mi.ntiay lii'iining, and will go to Gl
i Amicus.

OLYMPIA AND

BALTIMORE

OYSTERS
SERVED ANY

STYLE AT THE

HEADLIGHT
RESTAURANT !

MEALS 25 CENTS
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PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Some men make love as If they were
ashamed of it.

Never try to converse on topics of
the day with a woman who has a
teeihing baby.

A bachelor's idea of the psychological
moment is the one when he did not
propose.

Twin babies can do more to convert
a man to the pospel of industry than
twin sermons.

Aw cannot wither the conceit of
eon.e men.

We are no sooner through with nurs-

ing ur mosquito bitten skin till we are
called on to lament our moth eaten
flannels.

Women don't ear how untrue the
tliiiu--s may be that a man says, as long
as they are pleasant.

It takes a lot of religion to last some
people over Sunday.

Health may Ik wealth, but It takes
Industry to convert it Into cash.

It is a wie man who. having but one
bmml of go-xl- knows how to latel
theni to suit the trade.

When flirt falls in love with a man,
he should buy a ticket for the woods
without any return eoujwn.

That Life Saving Pay Day.
There's a day for which I'm sighing".

G.lden dfiy of sweet relief.
On it evtr I'm relying.

Though It s respite oft Is brie.
But that day I hall with gladness
Although after It enmes sadness

in my dreams the day cofnes to me
Fraught with what I'm most In need;

Whan I wake a chill gives through roe
Wake to wish that time would speed

Fast away the glad day bringing
Toward It all my hopes sre wlng-ins-;

When I picture what without It
Would my life be. I despair.

Thrre Is just this thing about It,
It's the only day I dare

Hold myself erect and say.
"1 am all O. K. today."

Onre a week my step Is buoyant.
To the cashier's desk I go.

None woulal need to be clairvoyant
Wha my cause of joy would know.

Am 1 happy as I gather
In my weekly stipend? Rather!

Has One Sense.

"A woman in Missouri was fined for
singing ragtime."

"Justice may be blind, but she evi-
dently Is not deaf."

First Aid to Greatness.
"Got any midnight oil?"
"What kind is that?"
"I don't know, but my son Is studying

to be a great man. and he says that is
the kind they burn."

Glittering Success.
At first he tried to rob a bank,

l!ut that deal couldn't maka.
But when he robbed a bakery.

Why, then he took the cake.

Real to That Extent.
"I dreamed last night that I was

worth a million dollars."
"How did it seem?"
"Like a dream, of course."

More Practical.
Under the bed to find a man

She looked, but saw no mother's son.
And so she tried another tack

And advertised for one.

His Early Training.
"If the senator never went to college

where did he get his flow of language?"
"He used to break mules for a liv-

ing."

They Wait
Why la he called the waiter?

Will some one kindly state T

Because It Is the eaters
Who always have to wait.

Liked That School.

"My doctor aaya roffee ig more
armful than beer."
"Gimme that doctor's address quick."

Spice of Life.
This la a world of trouble.

Of taking and of giving.
But, with ths trouble minus.

Would life bo worth ths living?

Missing His Opportunities.
"My husband shaves himself."
"He takes no interest then in sport-

ing events,"

GAME LAW'S OF OREUON.

At this season of the year there
are beginning to come in inquiries

as to the open anil closed season
for fish and game in ( hregoa. The
1'l.AlNiiKM.Klt prints the following

brief synopsis furnishing the in-

formation:
Male deer, antelope and moun-

tain sheep, open season July 1" to
November 1. Female deer, Au-

gust 15 to November 1. Killing
of spotted fawns, elk or beaver
prohibited at all times of year.
No one is allowed to take more
than live deer in a season. Night

hunting or wun .dogs, UM pur-

chase or sale of hides without
tags, or of venison, prohibited.

Open season for silver grey
squirrel, October 1 to January 1.

Quail, grouse, native pheasants,
prairie chickens, open season Oc-

tober 1 to Pnrnihnr 1; limit, in
birds per day. Iionglas county,
Sept. 1 to Dec. 1.

1 'ucks, geese, swan, open sea-

son from September 15 to January
1; limit of ducks, LOO per week or
50 in one day.

Kggs of game and song birds
protected the year around.

Trout, open season April 1 to
November 1. To be Liken with
hook and line only. Sale prohibit-

ed at all times.
The laws of the State require

non-reside- market hunters to
have a license, costing $ln per
se ison.

It is unlawful to hunt within in-

cisures without owners parade

Brautio of Nature .

(Hedii a'tsl to Oliver U Mo.rc A Main Harna--

aud J. A Buchanan )

Xtiw nature paints her forests
A varigateal hue.

Anal ail her gran let-- ! ulairs

enchantment d lite viesr.
No artist's brush can imitate

Horn skillful be the ban. I.

The gorge-ni- s scenic splenalair
That tints this favored lanl.

The sun BoMssi a Imbtaiieal flush
Is sinking in the west.

The evening for her bath of'alew
Is partially undressed,

The planets HsM the heavens
With the flash of their cigars

And the sky has put its night dress on
Alii Imttameal it with stars.

Ntrw Roatf to Csot lay.

Some of the features in which the i.ew
railraal coming from the Willamette
valley will have a alevialral advantage
will lie the fact that the route will come
to C hay where we have a tine steam-
er service to S.tn Kranrifco. iltmalrcds
of travelers sill take this" route in pref-

erence to any other as it will be much
pleat-ante- r and BOOwsf in hot weather to
travel on the commodious steamer
which take the traveling public to San
Franiisco in 30 hours, whereby they
will avoid the terrible BWdyM mnint
ians. Cow Creek canyon and other dan
gerous iHiints. The most undesirable
part 'if the S. P. system is fra.m Ruse
burg sonih, which can thus be avoide 1.

Many now go from Portland ta As
toria and from that place via steamer to
-- an Kraticisco to Moid the alriialgerv of

this long, teal ions railroad ride. Com
men ial men woulal come to Coos bay
make this Cainntv via rail ami thence
via steamer to San Kranciscn Norll
Bentl Pott.

Reports of Oil Excite Mostana.

Montana residents are for the first
time in the mining history of this statt
experiencing an excitement regarding
the location of oil claims. Just ntiw the
rush is on, ami from every section of the
state men are fiat-kin- In (treat Falls to
-- eek fortunes in natural v,as anal crtfttst
petroleum.

Several reHirts are alreaalv in of t il

having lieen strut k at no eonsialerable
depth, anal while perhaps not one of
thesa- - wells is ol snllirient magnitude to
pay, there is cert ain evidence that oil
really does exist, anal reasonable assur-
ance that it wiil lie localeal in iuantities
to hiing fortunes to the fortunate.

Many drills are at work, and in a doz-

en districts imlications are improving
with every foot of depth that is gained.

Executor's Notice.
Hot lee Is herokar gtrasi thai the undcnaicnrl

wsa. on the Pre! day nl MM, bf the
.unity f i.urt ol Powglai 'amnl7, stale nl Ore-eo-

duly apKilr.lad an kxocaloe lai execute the
will and aalinlnlftta-- the of Jiiliim Ahnim,
del- aaed, late nf said coiinly. All persona bav
lug mm- - against naial estate, are hereby re
ijnlri d to present taw ftame. duly praiva-n- , to me
within ftlx lnoulhn bWea the date of this notice,
in K0-- 1 l.iir,

PubliHheal first this VMk day of rsssAaaahef.
A. I). 1904.

CARI. HOFFMANN.
Egeealasr of tbaaataks ot Juiitni Ahrasa,

liuln Barzee, Ally, for Executor

Cattle Strayed.
Thrp steers hrantied "Y" on left hip,

also " L D," on left side. Suitable re-

ward ifiven for information leadinK to
their recovery. E. K. Downs, Uoee-burt- ;,

Ore. tf

Notice of Dissolution of Partairship.

Not ice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between
Ada 111 Johnson and John L. Clark, as
JvawOSOfl aV Clark, liiuor ileal, r has th s
day lift n dissolved by mutual consent.

Mr. Clark retires and Mr. Johnson
continues the business. All hills will tie
...1,1 lia. ..1.1 Jasawann mul oil ot a.u,.iiii,
due saiil linn will lie collected by liini.

Dateil this 10th day of September,
1903. Jons L. Clark,

Adam Johnson.

Jas. H. I.ewir-- , an ohl soldier who is
living at the Home, left this morning on
furlough to visit relatives at Sweet
Home in Linn county.

Professional Cards.

Q.IORGE M BkOWN,
-

Attorney-at-Law- ,
Court House
UowuHUIm. KOHKBUKU.OBB

D K. W. II. DARBY. I). M. D. a

Dentist
( Hlice in the Abraham Building
(Over tlic I'ontofBct' In tbe ifflce here-
tofore occupied by It. J, K, Chapman

Roseburg, Oregon

QR. GEO. E. HOI CK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
tiff!' KeTlew Bid. KOSKB0B.W

Phone. Main Hi ORKQOn

II (THIS,

DENTIST,
KSTli w BtitMlDf, Telephone No. 621
Ruaimi 8 and BOUKBoKU OKBXiOM

M. CBAwroM) a J. O. Watsom

Attorneys at Law,
Koomilafci, Batik Buildg.. aoSBBCBtt, OB

flSJP- - Buslneu before ths D 8 Land OBoe and
roiniim case s specially.

J C. FL'LLKRrOfli

Attorney-a- t Law.
WIT practice In all the Slate and federal Conn

Office it: Mails Blda . Boaebtirt. Oregon

P W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Hank Building hOtJEBt'&O. OKfc'.O.N

DCHANAN a.v 6RRNIMOEBB
J. A. Bit HANAS I. L . REM i.KK

Attorneys-at-La- w

aSOBM and 2

Mania rs Building KtlSKBt'Rti, 0BB00M

q;:. h. l. btddlkt,
( steopathic Physician

an I aroah lnea.-i- . correcu deformatlea
a. 1 resaoares foaresxa lwlas Arnte dltraaes

Bias asspassl nrsdily to the treatment.
Consultation Free

ax- - arrange for appointments by phone
OwV I "H-- t the l'.ast ufBce l b .ne No. tell
KeaMeiae It. U. t,rsTe place. fhoac Mo. 1M

R W. MAKSTER8

AttoriU'-at-La- w

Notary l'ublic
Ma raters Building

DR. F. W. HUNT
DENTIST

OAKLAND, : : OREGON.

Society Meetinga

& A. M. Laurel Lodge No. 13
11 i. - regular meetings on
and f artb Wedi.eedaTe of

nnmh. J. T. BaUDQga, W. U
N. T. Jiwin, Secretaty.

I U. ELKS. BuMborg Lodge N.

6. 26. Holds regnlar eummaoica
tione at I U. O. F. Hall on seooni

ind lourth Than dare ol each moot!
Ml members rexjaetsted to a' tend retro
arlv and all vtaiting brotiiers are cordi
ally inrited to attend.

F. B. Warrt, R. K.
Hot MiCi-allt- 8ecretar.

M. I), 1st SEPARA1 E B A FT A 1.1.1 ON
-- O..V O , meeta st Arn orj Hall evert

rharsday eeentng, a 8 o'clock.
f. B. Hajsxoj, Uapt

0. o. F Philriarian Loda No. 8.I. Mrt t in Odd Fellows' Tern pale, cor
oer Jackson and Caea streets, on

Satnrdai evening ot each week Mem-3e- r

ol the order in good standi of are
'urited to attend.

J. C. TwrrcHMix, N. O.
N. T JgWBTT,

of P. Alpha Lodge Mo. 47. Meet
K. eyerv Medneada, in I. O. O. F

Hall a 7:3U p. m. M ambers In
nod gt andina are inviteJ to attend.

Uao. W. Kimuall, C.C.
El.MKR WlMBgRLY, K, . of R. . 8.

I I.AC CIRCLE.-- No 49, Women of
L Woidcraft. Meets on 2nd ond 4tb

Thurs iara of each month at the I.
O. O. E. Hall. Visiting members in
itood standing are invited to attend.
Minnie Jones, Guardian Neighbor.
Rell Morian, Secretary.

Second and Eourth Thursdays.

S Roeev)org Chapter No. 8

OE.Holds their regular meeting on the
first and third Thursdays in each

nonth Visiting members in good
rtandiiig are respectfnlly invited to at-

tend. Maude Rest, W. M.
Regius Rast, Secretary.

MIDMEN OF THE W0RLD.-O-aj(w Camr No. 126. Meeta at the id
Keilows' Hall, in Roeebnrg, every

first and third Monday evening. Vioit-in- tf

neighbors alwaya welcome.
D. P. Fish kr. C 0

J. A. BrcBAMAM. Clerk.

NIT EI) ARTISAN8, Umpqna
II No. 105, meeta second and

fourth Saturdays of each month, in
Native Sons' hall. Visiting member
will receive a cordial welcome.

A. C. Marstrrs, M. A.
Minnik Jonrs, Secretary.

Notice of Guardian.

Notice ts hereby given that the undersigned
by order of the county court, mode and entered
In the journal ol said court on Dept. ttth, 1J04

was appolntavl guardian nl tbe person aad es-

tate ail ' T. Day.
All persons hsvlng claims against said estate

arc requested lo present the same within six
lliolll tin trout uata- - o: inn nonce, mi wrmua
ln.lel.le.1 lu sai.i estate are reuuesu w
laease! lute payment to tno unaerstgueu

1). K. ll AM HKOOK. guardian.
Dated this 7th day ot Sept 1S04,

Attorney Jas. E Sawyers has estab-

lished an office in room 6, over the Doug-

las county bank building where he may

be found by frienda and prospective

clients M

Notice for Publication.
U 8. Land Offlc.

Roseuurg, Oregon July 28, ISO I

In eompllanoljusvls&alS'aa? of uongreu of
- w. iuuiiw M u v i ior ma aaia oiat bar laaala la U Btatet of California. Oraeon

HTada .and WaaWngton Territory," ssaTtend-s- j
to all UM aubli. tead ftalas by act ol august

JOHN Hit DORK.
nf Halphur Bprloga. county of Uouglaa, Hlate ol
Oregon, baa thia dajr Bled In thii ofBoe bin

worn tatasMnt No. CSSO. for tbe purchase of
the Lout I, 4, &. and 6M NWU ol Bectlon
NO 6, Townahlp 28 Bouth of Range 3 West,
and will offer proof to ibow that the land (ought
U mor valuable (or lla timber or atone than
for agricultural purposes, and to esUUtoh bU

at m before tba RsglaCar sad Kseatrer of this
afflea of Rose bars. Orason.
on Tbnraday, the MM day ol October, 1904.

as namei as wiineaaea: warren Beatty,
tieorge Turner and Harry Btepha-ua- , ol Roee-hur-

Oregon, and James H Bedorai, ol Sulphur
Springs, Oregon

Any and all ptTkim claiming adversely the
abtara dewrtbed lat da are reqaoated to tile
tbelr claima In thla otBce on or befora. aa'd 2bOi
lay ol October, WW. J. T. BRUKllfs.

a4--r Kegiater.

Notice of Publication.
I' tilted State Land Office.
KuSPbtirc, Or. July II. ISM.

Notles is berai.y gl Ten that In eompllanes
with the pruvtalona of ths act of Congress of
June a. iir. entitled "An act for the sals ol
Umber lands Is the Htatetuf California. orsgos
Nsvgda.and wssMngtun Terrliory," aaextend-o- d

to all tb public laud tales by act of August
. isn.

ROBRRT H. HONTER
ol By arbors, count of Dnoabu.atau? of On- -

00JS, has this dsr Bled in this office hlaaworn
rase of the lot

1, ne4 nw4, n1, nc-o-l sec Bo 18, tp at s, r
west
sad will offer proof to snow that the land sought
la more valuable for tta timber or stone than
few agricultural ssji puses, and to establish bis
claim before the Rsgurter and Kecelvar of this
tttim at Roaaburg. Uragoa.
ob Friday the 14 da) of October, 104 He name
aa witnesses: John O. Vesasea. Charles Thotn.
Warrsc Beatty and ij. M. Martin all of Kue-bur-

Or.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above described lands are requeued to Die Ihelr
claims In la s office on or before aald lath dat
of October, i904 J. T. BB1 0U KB.
J BMSB p Register.

Notice for Publication.
United Blatea Land USce.

Rose burg Oregon, July 7, 1MM
Mattes M hereby glean that ts com nil

with ths Mwrlstons of ths act of Cou g --rm af
Jsas s. itrt. entitled-- as act for lha sals sf
Urn bar laoali la taa States of Cll!onila Oragoa
Mavada-aa- d Washlsgtoa Tarrtiory, sssztaad-- 4

to stf fie wslwha laM sujsas by aa af AwgMl

fHARI.tr B. MEDHCH
f aiMsbarg. cotmiT of tJoturtsa. state of

Oregon, baa this tlaj filed in ihls offiarw his
worn siaasnssaa Moss7 for the narchase of

the Hs ol NBV. sad Lou 1 and i ol sec-
tion 4, township Js south range S weal,
aad w 01 oftaar BfBSjl to ahow that Ussland songht
kl ssoro TsJoaoto for Its timber or atone tbaa
far agrtenltaral awsssl and to sataMtoh hla

rttim 7l-Tm- TStSmom0 l'" - UJ

on hUiaday. UM lJifi day of Octobe , 104. Ho
names as wl loesses f 8 W. Tnrnell. Wm. Dar-
nell. Press Tarawa, fl. J BoMaette. all of feel .

Isaaglas county Oregon
An? aad sllaaisssai elalailng adversely the

shore described lands are reuueated to file the r
rtsltai la this office oo or before aai JAHh day
.If Oct. 1904. 1. T BElLHtb!

Jnlao itegtajiex.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Coort of tbe sute of Pa sail

lor Doo- - las Coon tf-
j a hnehanao,

TS
MKCronkaam and MSB I

MK Crops ha rs,
Qsssadsat. I

To E Crook has aad Mrs E f root nam
the ahoTe naao eat dafaadanu

In the name of too Mate ot Oregon Ton are
111 noy reqatred to appear and answer tbe com-
plaint ol plain Ilit feled agalast row la said
court and ram, oa or before tbe 10th '.it of
OctStMr. ISSa bastsst the data Drearrl bed bT the
coc.it lo the order tar publication of aid ran- -

OBs lor r .Q to spasar and answer ftaid coo
plaint, anal li too Tall to appear aad aaawer
said complaint on or before said tale, plaintiff
will take JadgxaasBt gainst 70a tor the sum of
ttt Si being tbe saaooat doe him 00 account.-- ,
ocetherwilh hla costs aad dlsbarseBents ol
aid actloa. Aad that plaintiff will applr to

the court Ma an order of sale of the following
desert bed real proorrtj homufnie sttst-he- in
said srUot. as tbe pra.perty of said deieodaau.
ht E (rook ham aadHra ME Crook ham

LoU one aad too. Block X. Ha-se- ll s Addi-Uo- s

H the dty of Mosar.au. Dour las coontf,
Oiwgon.

Thii inn mom U poMlahed in the Hoaebunt
Plain ealer tj aa order ot Hun U D Thompson
county jut ge ot Douglas county, Oregon, by sn
order mad 1 oo the Mth d 7 ot August. IM
The first pablieaiioa at tbit lummont is of date
Thor-da- tugaat Ath. 1WM. aad the last pab- -

ueauoa uereoi win oe innrsaaT, uciooar a
104

JOBS T LOSQ and
BUCHANAN ti tfBESlNUEK

aa Attoraers for Plaintiff.

Notice for Publication.
Land Offer at Rose burg. Ore., Aug 0. ISO'
Notice Is hereby siren that tbe following

named settler has Sled notice o nls Intention
to make final proof In support ol hie rl.lm and
taat saw tirset wiu as mane oelore arfi-i- er

aad Rrrr-.Te- ' 8. land ossae at Boebu rg.
Oregon, oe Uatarday, October MSL ISM. tU

aaiwasw n uiton.
of Roaebu-g- . Oregon. H E- - Mo. !Sb7 lor th
KX.!rc It -t, SV ha; HW'. Sec 13. T 117

-- .ElWetR.
Bo aaasaa the loUewlng witaassrs to proTi

his eootlnnoos residence apn and cuitlTatioi
of said land, rn Robert L McLaughlin. David
W Honier. Oeorge a. bonebrake. out M In

alt o- - Boasborg. oresro
J. T BRIIX.ES, Reeiftter.

Summons.
In the Cirult Geart of the Stale ol Oregon

for Douglas County.
aogtifti Kiaeaa, piainua.

TS
Laos Elenke. defendant
To Lena Tloake, above no .ed defend nt

In the name ol the State ol Oregon, too an- -

maiasonsn soo a to appear anal
tbecomslaint filed agalntt vi a in the

eotiUed court and cause, within six
works from the date ol the first publication
ot thii tnaimona towtt, on or before tbe ath
day ol October, IBM ; ard il you ail to a: - ar
ana answer ss herein repaired lor ant there
of BlasBtrR wHI apply to said coai t foe the re
'.'el demanded In his complaint, which la lor a
decree rroaa aaid court dtssolTlag tbe marnaga-contrac- t

existing between plaintiff and defen
daot. aad tor suob other and further relief as to
Bhasasjrt may sasm assaa.

Thin lummonai la published ona-- e a week lor
at teak! sfx succceslre weeks In the Plsindeala-- r

a semi weekly newspaper, published at Kose-bor-

Oregon, by order of Hon at P Thompson.
County Jungs ol Douglas ooun j , Oregop
made August Ik, IBM. Two first pabllcatlon ot
this lammoosla on Aoaroat IS, lwl

Bl't'H A N A S A ORENINORR.
Attorneya lor Plaiattfl.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the circuit Court of the Skate ol Oregon

lor Douglas eawnty.
P L Autea aad Ld HeaneM 1

PlaJntlffl
TS

Lsabell Mining Company, a
prtrate corporation, a

Del. ndant J
Notice la nenjby given that by virtue of an

sxecnttoa.durt lasued ont of the shove named
court ana cause on tnc jiii oay oi Augun iwt,
upon s Judge saant and d seise luly rendered
aad entered lo said curt and cause on the IT h
Hoy ol May MM, la fsror ol the shore named
plain tlfl and against the shore named defen
dant, lsabell Mining Company, alprirate cor-
poration for the sum of IU.W.42 upon which
judgement there was credited Aug. 27th 104.
Use sum ol so lea v lag a deaciency there-
on ol ttS JL?t with ln erest thereon from
Aug 0, 1904, at the rate ol f per rent per an-
num, wbtcb Judgement was duly eunilled and
d a in the Cle k' office ol aald court a.n
the K.h day ol May. ISO.

Now therefore I will on
Saturday the Hth day of October 1904
at one o'clock p. m ol said day at tne court
house frontdoor. In Rosa burg, Douglas county,
Oregon, sell at public auction, to the hlghast
bidder for cssh In hand, all the right, title and
interest the aald defendant lsabell Mining
Company, a private c rporallon, had on the
3Rb day ol November, IM, or at snv time
thereafter. In or to the following descrttW
premises t

TbeNWWof N. BUaHNWV IWUol SW
KEUof NWWof 8WU,and 8', of NWUofSW
ol See 17, tp 512 S, B 7 W Willamette ma'rldan.
uglas county, Oregon, together with all and

singniar tne tenements, Hereditaments sn.i ap
parlsSBaalls the-ru- to belonging or In anywise
appertaining, and will apply the ptoceeda ot
auch sale. Drat to the costs of such sale, and to
the pa; ment of the sum ot t23fi2 76 due the
planum with Interest thereon at the rate ot 6

cent per annum from the 17th day of Aug.Kt aad too overplus II aur there be. pay over
to the aald defen tant lsabell Mining Company,
a private corporation, thetr assigns and legal
rspreaenlatlves

Dated at Roseburg, this 1st day of Sept 1904.
BT McCLALLkN,

SheriS of Douglas county, Oregon.

Reduced Round Trip Rate Account

World's Fair? 5t Louts.

First olasa tickets on sale May, II, 12,

13, Jons, 16, 17, 18, Joly 1, 2, 3, Ang, 8,

9, 10, Sept, 6. 6, 7, Oct, 3, 4, b,. Rose
burg to St Lonis, and return, good 90
days with atop over privileges, at rates
rangeing from $76.46 to $82.50 according
to roots chosen. Paaaengera will have
privilige of starting on any date which
enable them to reach destination within
ton daya from the aale date.

Inquire of Agent Southern Pacific
Company, Roseburg. f b

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
Vnd to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

Phone No. 181 for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

Ho! for St. Louis and the World's Fair
WILL YOU BE THERE?

u
See

Nature's Art iallery oi thf R'N-ki'-- iti aMition to the at-

tractions at St. Iiui. Tdi- - eaa ti v e done v ioing or
returning via tl.e "Si K.NIC LIB OF THE VOstt.D "

NMVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write fur Ultssti slial ail faiuons sights and leaoits

W. C. ncBRIDE, Generkl Agent,
124 Third Street PORTLAND, OREGON

CASH FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

We will pay the highest eash price lor Hides,
green or dry, Pelts ,goat skins, furs, iron
brass, copper, lead, zinc, rubber boots & shoes

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Furniture

R0SEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

Are You Going to St Louis?

If so Pnrchase your Ticket via the

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SYSTEMS

Choice of Routes going or returning, via

St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs

or Pueblo

For Rates Call on pour Local Agent
Dates of Sale: June 16-- 1 7-- Jul y 23

Aug; Sept. -7 Oct.
For further information and Sleeping Car Reservations

Call on or AddjPttfl

a. h. Mcdonald
140 Third st, Portland, Ore. Gen'l Agent

Lumber & Building

Materials
At a Sacrifice

LUMBER IS CHEAP
Read Our Cash Prices

Rough Lumber $8.00

Sized Lunider ?S.oo
1 x 12 Coinmou s 2 s $8.00
Shiplap 5io.cx
1x6 Flooriug $10.00

And all other LUMBER in proportion.

Lumber Yards near Depot

GIVE US A CALL
HON MIUS LIMBER COMPANY

.
By J. J. Ki NNEY. Pres.

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVEliNMEXr
LANDS

Of every deecriytion. Farms aud Miti- -

era! Orejjou, Waal irsgwaM anal
Minnesota
(jSS, OAKLAND. OUKliON

Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
ROSKHX K'i. ORB'JON.

I. D Hamilton, 0 C. IlAMILTalU,
President tssej. and Tress

Oface in the Court House. Rare the only com
piete et of abatract books In Uouglaa fount
Abstracts and Certldcates ot Title furnish, do
Douglas county land and mining claims. Hs-ala-

a complete est ol Tractngs of all tow nan
plat in the Rooeburg. Oregon, C. 8. land I1
cnci. Will make blue print copies of any town
ship.

H. Little,

SNTIST.
Oakland, - Oregon.

Reliable crown and bridge work, J.
P. Johnson, dentist. Grave's b'ld'g. 4&tf

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.

Papers prepared for tiling on Govern-
ment Land.

Bine Prints of Township Maps showing
si' vacant Lantls

FRANK E. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all Bulk
Ings.

Special designs for Off Im Fixtures

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

ROSEBURG. OREGON

rlawaa',w,as4.

is prepared to wait upon old taud new customers and friends
with a full and complete
stock of

GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very beet
quality. Teas aad coffees are
speciiutiee lour patronage
solicited.

205 Jackson St., Roseburg


